
SENATE No. 242,

Senate, March 28, 1901.

The committee on Education, to whom was referred the
petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 215) of
William A. Butler and others that the town of Georgetown
may be relieved of the obligation to maintain a high school
or pay tuition or transportation of pupils residing in said
town who attend high schools in other towns, for the reason
that it now enjoys free privileges in a school of correspond-
ing grade in said town, report the accompanying bill.

For the Committee,

WILLIAM TOLMAN.

(Unmmomucrtltl) of ittussacljusctts.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and One.

AN ACT
To exempt the Town of Georgetown from maintain-

ing a High School.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. So long as there shall be provided
2 in the Perley free school, a school maintained in
3 the town of Georgetown, free high school iustruc-
-4 tion of the grade and quality prescribed by law
5 for the public high school, and satisfactory to a
6 majority of the school committee of said town, for
7 all pupils living in said town of Georgetown, who
8 may wish to attend said school, said town shall
9 be exempt from all requirements of law now or

10 hereafter in force requiring it to maintain a high
11 school, or if it is not required by law to maintain
12 a high school, from such requirements of law now
13 or hereafter in force, as may require it to pay the
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14 tuition or transportation of pupils living in said
15 town and attending a high school in another town
16 or city.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon
2 its passage.




